Lee University Music Camp is for students who are vocalists and instrumentalists desiring an in-depth study of music. Five tracks of participation are offered: The Music Lovers Track, The College Prep Track, The Piano Track, The Jazz Track, and The Worship Leader Track. In each of these tracks the campers participate in an ensemble, as well as study music theory and history and private or specialized study in desired performance area. Early registration (before June 1) is $25. After June 1, the registration fee is $50. For residential campers, the total cost is $520; non-residential campers have a total cost of $330.

June 26 - July 1 | Residential | Rising 9th - 12th grade & Rising College Freshman Students | Lee University Curtsginer Music Building
For more information: Laud L. Vaught | (423) 614-8244 | lvaught@leeuniversity.edu | www.leeuniversity.edu/academics/music/music-camp

2017 Rocket City Science Camps
The excitement that Dr. Jason Robinson brings to the classroom, family science nights, professional development events, and Super Science Saturdays will continue to impact students this summer with Rocket City Science Camps. The camps are sure to excite young minds and spark creativity and imagination.

Camp Discovery: Slammin' Science Camp
May 29 - June 2 | 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon | Rising 2nd-4th grade students | Lee University
Camp Explore: STEAM Enrichment Camp
May 29 - June 2 | 1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. | Rising 5th-8th grade students | Lee University
For more information: Jason Robinson, Camp Director | www.rocketcityscience.weebly.com

Kids Summer Theatre Camp
Give your elementary students a great first taste of theatre with this active and engaging opportunity to be a part of a play! Watch your student gain self-confidence, poise and some great memories. These camps are taught by trained Lee University students and supervised by Lee Theatre faculty. Registration includes a t-shirt and snacks. The camp will culminate in a performance by your students. Final Performance will be held on the evening of June 17th at 6:30 p.m. The cost will be $200 per child ($50 discount for siblings).

June 5-16 | 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. | Ages 7-12 | Lee University
For more information on all theatre camps, contact: Christine Williams or Lee University Theatre | (423) 614-8341 | theatre@leeuniversity.edu

Teen Theatre Festival
Give your young theatre artist a full audition, rehearsal, and performance experience. All students will be given an onstage or backstage role as we mount a one-act performance in the brand new Buzz Oates Theater! Trained professors and theatre students will be working closely with your teens to give them real hands on experience in a theatrical production. Final Performance will be held on the evening of the June 17th at 8:00 p.m. The cost will be $200 per child ($50 discount for siblings).

June 5-16 | 1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. | Ages 12-18 | Lee University
For more information on all theatre camps, contact: Christine Williams or Lee University Theatre | (423) 614-8341 | theatre@leeuniversity.edu

Lee University Summer Art Camp
Art camp is a fun, creative camp taught by professional art teachers and assisted by Lee University art students. The cost is $75 per student (10% off per child for multiple children). 25% is non-refundable and deposit to hold reservation. Total cost must be paid by the first day of camp. This fee covers all materials and a t-shirt. Make checks payable to “Lee University”.

Mail to:
John Simmons, Art Coordinator
Lee University
P.O. Box 3450
Cleveland, TN 37320

Grades 2-5:
June 12-16 | 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon or 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. | June 19-23 (morning only)

Grades 6 & up:
June 12-16 | 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. (morning only)

For more information, contact: John Simmons, Art Coordinator at Lee University | (423) 614-8690 | jsimmons@leeuniversity.edu

2017 Piano Festival
Play On! This year, Lee University’s School of Music will host the International Piano Festival and Competition. In terms of the camp, students will engage in master classes taught by special guests and on staff faculty members. Recitals will be held for participants to showcase their talent, and upon request, there is an opportunity at hand for private lessons. The Competition Awards will be as follows:

Pre-College Division: 1st Place - $1500 | 2nd Place - $1000 | 3rd Place - $500
College Division: 1st Place - $1500

Important dates to consider:
April 15, 2017 - Application must be postmarked.
May 1, 2017 - Notification of Participants, including those invited to participate in competition
May 15, 2017 - Confirmation of Participation

June 11-17 | Pre-College & College aged students | Squires Recital Hall-Humanities Building
For more information, contact: Phillip Thomas & Cahill Smith | (423) 614-8264 | pianofestival@leeuniversity.edu | http://leeuniversity.edu/academics/music/piano-festival
**LEE UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC CAMPS**

**SUMMER HONORS**
For 30 years, Lee University has sponsored a one-of-a-kind college experience for academically talented high school juniors and seniors. This two-week program is an authentic encounter that prepares students to face the academic and social challenges of college life. The cost of the entire program is only $980. This includes 6 college credits, books, lodging, meals, and activities. No additional financial aid is offered. Upon registration, a non-refundable housing fee of $100 will be collected.

Dates to remember:
- April 17, 2017 - Priority Deadline
- May 1, 2017 - Application Deadline
- May 15 & 26, 2017 - Payment Deadlines

June 11-23 | Residential | High School Juniors + Seniors | Lee University
For More Information, contact: Rosie Adams, Office of Student Development
☎ 423-614-8406  summerhonors@leeuniversity.edu  www.leeuniversity.edu/summer-honors

**LEE UNIVERSITY GOLF ACADEMY**
The Lee University Summer Golf Academy is recommended for elementary and middle school aged boys and girls seeking to improve their overall golf skills. Each golfer will be exposed to the basic techniques of golf that will help them succeed at the middle school, high school, and junior events. Regardless of the golfer’s current level of ability, players will receive personal attention and instruction from all instructors. The cost is $125 per camper.

June 12-15  | 4:00 - 7:00 p.m. | Elementary and Middle School Students | Cleveland Country Club
July 24-27  | 4:00 - 7:00 p.m. | Elementary and Middle School Students | Cleveland Country Club

For more information, contact: John Maupin
☎ 423-310-5427  jmcaupin@leeuniversity.edu

**CHRIS HENNESSEY’S SOCCER CAMP AT LEE UNIVERSITY**
Head Coach of the Lady Flames Women’s Soccer Team, Chris Hennessey offers an educational skills camp for women who might be interested in the Lee University Women’s Soccer Program. In addition to showcasing your abilities, this camp will serve as an opportunity for feedback from Lee University coaches as well as critique, and the implementation of new technique. The cost is $390 (for residential) per camper.

July 19-22 | ½ a day on Wednesday beginning @ 11:00 a.m., morning + evening session for Thursday, Friday | Time: TBD
High School aged Females | Lee University Soccer Fields
For more information, contact: Coach Chris Hennessey
☎ www.leesoccer.com

**KAY MCDANIEL TENNIS CLINIC**
This popular tennis camp accepts the first 400 applications but it fills up quickly and always has a waiting list. The director, Kay McDaniel, is a former professional tennis player who was ranked in the top 30 in the world and who competed at tennis’ Grand Slams (Wimbledon, U.S. Open) six times. Each year, 40 instructors join McDaniel in teaching not only tennis skills but godly values. Not only does she focus on a unique biblical theme and scripture each year but shares many inspirational stories from her personal experiences in her journey to the top level in sports. Prizes are given to kids all week with a meaningful awards ceremony on the last day. In addition, every participant receives a free shirt, photograph and certificate.

June 5-9 | Girls: 8:00 a.m. - 10 a.m. | Boys: 10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. | All Ages | Lee University Tennis Courts
For more information: Kay McDaniel
☎ www.kaymcdanieltennisclinics.com

**LEE UNIVERSITY SOFTBALL CAMPS**

**SUMMER SKILLS CAMP**
Summer Skills Camp is designed to help teach or reinforce skills for the younger softball athlete. We focus on fundamentals and proper technique as building blocks for future success. There are daily games and prizes to create a fun and competitive environment. We end camp with the very popular Softball Olympics and an award ceremony. Each camper will receive a camp t-shirt. Cost: $115 per camper or $200 for two sisters. *Early bird & Lee faculty & staff discounts available

June 5-8  | 8:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. | Ages 5-10 | Lee University Butler Field
For more information: Coach Kay McDaniel
☎ 423-614-8440  Leesoftballcamps@gmail.com  www.leesoftballcamps.com

**SUMMER PROSPECT CAMP**
Our Prospects Camps have become very popular and sessions usually close well before camp begins. We offer drills in small group sessions and live game play. Each camper will receive instruction from Lee coaches and players as well as coaches from other universities around the region. Lunch and dri fit shirt is included. Cost $150.

June 20-21  | 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. | Graduation Years 2018-2022 | Lee University Butler Field
For more information on all softball camps, contact: Emily Russell
☎ 423-614-8456  LeeSoftballCamps@gmail.com  www.leesoftballcamps.com

**LEE UNIVERSITY BASEBALL CAMPS**

**DAY CAMP**
Conducted by the Lee University Baseball Staff and Players, campers will learn about the stressed fundamentals of hitting, bunting, throwing, defense, and base running. Games will be played each day with instruction. Each participant will receive a t-shirt. Cost is $115 ($200 for two brothers).

June 12-15 | 9:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. | Ages 5-15 | Lee University Fields

**ADVANCED HITTING/ PITCHING/ CATCHING CAMP**
This camp focuses in on the advanced instruction of hitting, pitching, and catching. Each camper will receive instruction as well as participate in the same drills that are given daily to college level athletes. Each participant will receive a t-shirt. Cost is as follows: $70 for hitting, $55 for pitching and catching. $115 for both sessions.

July 5-7 | 1:00 - 3:00 p.m. | Ages 8-17 | Lee University Fields
To be enrolled in either camp, you will need to fill out the online form:
➡ www.goleeflames.com (inside athletics/camps/baseball)

For more information on all baseball camps, contact: Mark Brew
☎ 423-614-8440  mbrew@leeuniversity.edu

**MEN’S BASKETBALL CAMPS**

**BUBBA SMITH SKILLS & DRILLS CAMP**
Basic Skill Instruction will be the focus through daily drill work. In addition to the skill development, competitive and fun games will be played. Regardless of current level of skill, players will receive personal attention and instruction. Our goal is to provide the basic skills and drills of basketball to campers of all ages and skill levels. In addition to mastering the fundamentals, advanced skill development and game simulation will be a key component to camp.

June 12-15 | 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. | All Ages | Lee University-Walker Arena
LEE FLAMES TEAM CAMP
Coming off his first season as Head Coach of the Lee University Flames, Bubba Smith is excited to host the program’s first Team Camp this June. Games begin the night of Thursday June 15th and continue all day Friday and Saturday, June 16th and 17th. The focus of the camp is to provide attending high school programs quality competition from throughout the Southeast. June is a valuable time for High School coaches to develop the foundation for the coming season with game experience as a team. We will provide full length, stopped-clock games with High School officials from the local association. No running clock, no untrained referees! Flexible scheduling with the option to play the choice of days and choice of games each day (1 or 2 on Thursday night, 1, 2, or 3 Friday/Saturday). We will host Middle School, JV, and Varsity divisions. Each team will receive Lee Flames t-shirts.

June 15-17 | Time: TBA | Middle School (JV + V) & High School (JV + V) TEAMS | Lee University-Walker Arena

LEE FLAMES ELITE CAMP
The Flames Men’s Basketball program will host their Elite Camp on Saturday August 12th. The camp is open to rising sophomores, juniors, and seniors in high school who are serious about playing basketball at the collegiate level. Prospective student-athletes and their families will get to experience the Lee campus, get acquainted with the Flames coaching staff, and play with and against other quality prospects.

“I’m excited about our Elite Camp to host potential Lee student-athletes and their families on campus. This is a great opportunity to share the vision and direction of the Flames men’s basketball program.” – Head Coach Bubba Smith, entering his second season in Cleveland.

August 12 | Time: TBA | Rising: Sophomores, Juniors, & Seniors | Lee University-Walker Arena

For more information on all men’s basketball camps, contact: Coach Ryan “Bubba” Smith

Registration is open online at www.leeflamesbasketballcamps.com

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL CAMPS

LEE WOMEN’S BASKETBALL ELITE CAMP
This camp is for any rising High School girl, Sophomore through Senior interested in playing basketball at the college level. Camp will include small group skills sessions, scrimmage games (in your teams), and NCAA information sessions. This is a chance for high school girls to be seen by college coaches, but there is limited spaces available to please register no later than June 24th.

June 1 | 7:00 a.m. -12:00 midnight | Ages 14-18 (upcoming 10th-12th graders) | Lee University-Walker Arena

LEE WOMEN’S BASKETBALL TEAM CAMP
This camp is for any girl’s middle or high school team that is interested in scrimmaging against teams both locally and across the southeast. Teams will play a requested amount of games per day. Teams will also have the options of commuting or staying on campus. Games will be played at Lee University and at some of the local high school and middle schools in the area.

June 8-10 | 7:00 a.m. - 12:00 midnight | Middle and High School Teams | Lee University-Walker Arena

INDIVIDUAL CAMPS: MARTY ROWE’S SKILLS & DRILLS CAMP
This camp is for any young lady (ages 6-14) who is interested in improving their basketball skills while having some fun in the process. Camp will include morning sessions consisting of stations that focus on skill work such defense, shooting, rebounding, and passing. After lunch will consist of playing in contests and games (5 on 5). Come ready to have fun and get better!

June 3 | 7 a.m. - 12:00 midnight | Ages 6-14 | Lee University-Walker Arena

For more information on all women’s basketball camps, contact: Jan Spangler or Hollie Lowe

| Jan: 423-331-6942 | jspangler@leeuniversity.edu |
| Hollie: 423-715-2754 | hgerma00@leeu.edu